It is well established that specific cytoplasmic proteins modulate the rate of nucleo-cytoplasmic mRNA transport in liver and hepatoma (Yu et al., 1972 : Schumm et al., 1973a Lemaire et al., 1981) and in other tissues (Weck & Johnson, 1978) . These cytoplasmic protein factors have resisted purification, and their mechanism of action is not understood. However, the problem is interesting, not least because both the mechanism and the cytoplasmic regulation of RNA transport seem to be different in hepatoma and in normal liver (Schumm et al., 1977) . The work described in the present communication was carried out as part of a study of the mechanism of action of the factors. Nuclei from rat liver and from liver containing 4,4'-dimethylaminoazobenzene-induced hepatoma were isolated by the method of Blobel & Potter (1966) . In some experiments, the tissues were prelabelled by intraperitoneal injection of [S-'Hluridine (0.5pCi/g body wt.) 30min before the animals were killed. Nuclear envelopes were isolated by the method of Harris & Milne (1974) . Nucleoside triphosphatase activity (EC 3.6.1.15) was assayed, and efflux of RNA from isolated nuclei was measured, by the methods of Agutter et al. (1979) , and protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (195 1) .
At least 50% of the RNA-efflux-promoting activity of dialysed rat liver cytosol (the l00OOOg supernatants of homogenates) was present in a 2~-N a c I extract of polyribosomes (Moffett & Webb, 1981) ; 0.5M-NaCI did not solubilize most of the activity from polyribosomes. The 2M-NaCI extract was incubated at pH9.0 for 15min at 2OoC to hydrolyse any residual RNA, and the active material was precipitated by 3040%-satd. (NH,),SO,, redissolved in a small volume of lOrnM-Tris/HCl, pH 7.6, and dialysed against two changes of this buffer. Purification of the active material from the cytoplasm by this method, judged from measurements of the stimulation of RNA efflux and of total protein, was approx. 2500-fold.
The active material was found to stimulate the nucleoside triphosphatase in isolated liver nuclear envelopes by about 15% in the presence of exogenous total yeast RNA. This enzyme, which supplies the energy for RNA transport (Agutter et al., 1976) , catalyses the sequential phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of a nuclear-envelope polypeptide that co-migrates electrophoretically with one of the lamins; the rate-limiting dephosphorylation step is coincident with RNA binding at the nucleoplasmic face of the envelope (McDonald & Agutter, 1980) . Therefore, it now seems likely that the cytoplasmic factor that has been largely purified by the method described (a) binds tightly to RNA (hence its association with cytoplasmic polyribosomes), (b) facilitates the interaction of the RNA with the nuclearenvelope binding site, so that dephosphorylation and hence the overall NTPase are accelerated, (c) accelerates nucleo-cytoplasmic RNA transport by virtue of the increase of this rate-limiting energy-utilizing step.
NTPase specific activity in hepatoma nuclear envelopes is higher than that in normal liver envelopes (cf. Clawson et al., 1980) , and is also enhanced by 20% by the cytoplasmic stimulating factor from normal liver. Total hepatoma cytoplasm stimulates RNA eftlux, even from normal liver nuclei, more markedly than does normal liver cytoplasm. Thus the higher rate of nucleo-cytoplasmic RNA transport associated with carcinogenesis (Schumm et al., 19736, 1977) may result from higher activities of both the NTPase and the cytoplasmic stimulating factor. In view of the differences in RNA transport between hepatoma and normal liver, it would be interesting to know if the major stimulating factor hepatoma cytoplasm is (a) identical with its counterpart in normal liver but present in greater quantities, or (6) (Ljungdahl et al., 1978; Cuello & Kanazawa, 1978) . This led us to investigate the effect of substance P on two major transmitters present in these regions, dopamine (3,4-dihydroxyphenethylamine) and acetylcholine.
Methods
Male CFY rats (230-27Og body wt.) were stunned and killed by cervical dislocation. The nucleus accumbens and corpus striatum were dissected out from the brain as described previously (de Belleroche & Gardiner, 1982~ 
Results and discussion
The release of [14CJdopamine from tissue slices of both nucleus accumbens and corpus striatum was enhanced by the presence of substance P. In the nucleus accumbens, the release of [I4C]dopamine was increased 5.5%, 15.6% and 49.7% above control levels at concentrations of Substance P of 1 0 p~, 3 0 p~ and 5 0 ,~~ respectively. A similar enhancement (39.6%) of [14C]dopamine release in response to Substance P ( 5 0~~) was obtained in the corpus striatum (Table 1) . The 3 4 m~-K + -evoked release of [14C]dopamine was also elevated in the presence of Substance P ( 3 0~~) in both regions. The parallel release of [3Hlacetylcholine was unaffected by concentrations of Substance P up to 5 0~~. When Ca2+ was replaced by equimolar concentrations of Mg2+, the enhancement of ['4Cldopamine release was not reduced, which indicated that Ca2+ entry did not mediate the effect of Substance P on dopamine release, unlike the facilitatory effect of 5-hydroxytryptamine on dopamine release (de Belleroche & Gardiner, 1982~) . These results indicate that Substance P has a selective action on dopamine release in both nucleus accumbens and corpus striatum Substance P ( Substance P ( 3 0~~) facilitating release, as has also been shown to occur in substantia nigra (Reubi et al., 1978) . The present results also indicate that the facilitatory action of Substance P on the resting release of dopamine is not dependent on the presence of exogenous Ca2+.
We are grateful to the Mental Health Foundation for financial , 1978) . Such nomenclature suggests an exclusive relationship between peptidase and substrate, and has consequently suppressed comparisons with well-characterized peptidases from other tissues. However, we have previously shown that kidney neutral endopeptidase (EC 3.4.24.1 1) and the enzyme responsible for hydrolysis of the Gly,-Phe, bond of [Leulenkephalin by synaptic membranes show similar sensitivity to phosphor amidon and other inhibitors (Fulcher et al., 1982) . In the present communication we provide further evidence to support the functional identity of the two enzymes. Synaptic membranes were prepared from pig caudate nuclei (15-30g), as previously described for cortex (Fulcher et al., 1982) , to yield 200pg of membrane/g of tissue. The hydrolysis of an enkephalin analogue (Tyr-DAla-Gly-Phe-Leu) by this preparation was completely inhibited by phosphoramidon. The IC,, concentration was 8 nM, comparable with that reported for the hydrolysis of [Leulenkephalin by purified kidney endopeptidase (Fulcher et al., 1982) . The kidney endopeptidase hydrolysed Substance P (Arg-Pro-Lys-Pro-Gln-Gln-Phe-PheGly-Leu-MetNH,), producing at least seven peptides. The products of Substance P hydrolysis were separated by highpressure liquid chromatography and identified by amino acid analysis of the individual peptides. The products were consistent with hydrolysis occurring at the bonds Gly (,,-Phe(,,, Phe(,,-Phe(,, and Gly(,,-Leu(,, . All are predictable from the known specificity of the endopeptidase, which hydrolyses peptide bonds involving the amino groups of hydrophobic amino acid residues (Kerr & Kenny, 1974) . Hydrolysis of Substance P by synaptic membranes yielded peptides with the same highpressure-liquid-chromatographic retention times, provided that the aminopeptidase inhibitor bestatin (0.1 mM) was present to inhibit further degradation by aminopeptidases of the products. Phosphoramidon ( 1 0 ,~~) totally abolished the hydrolysis of Substance P by kidney endopeptidase and synaptic membranes, indicating the similarity of the two activities. Aminopeptidases could not initiate hydrolysis of Substance P, but could further degrade products formed by the primary attack of the
